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who has served you no more than I
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use of their beautiful grove for the vetW Staton, co C, 10th Art, Mitchell.
S C Davis, co D, 2d Madison. '

have? Surely the men of means
not forgotten their promises? If they
have, then the ladies who were: so par
tial to the soldier boys must go to work
and see that the promises made
their fathers and friends, years agoJs
fulfilled.
'

. Dear oTd Confederate soldiers, with a
grand and glorious record written in
blood and made dear by untold suffer-
ing. I fear I know that in these your
latter years, there are days of-wa- nt and
suffering when your heart almost faint
within your tired bosom, and there are
days when hunger and cold almost im-
poverishes and chills the very blood
that thrilled and quickened as you went
forth with Lee and Jackson.

At this time, when the South is on
the great progressive march, with North
Carolina second to no State, I hope to
do my full share for her development.
But I shall never forget the boys who
wore the gray; and side by side let the
army ot veterans march with the army
of workers, and as prosperity comes to
the army of workers, let a just share of
that prosperity be unhesitatingly be-

stowed upon the army of brave men
whose ranks can never be increased,-whos-

great leader stands on the other
side with a iust God, who ,acts jfor the
best and who knows why he saw proper
to- - let their marvellous victories be
turned into naught and their banner
furled forever.

To-da- y I know your hearts are light-
er, for you have met among' friends
not that all North Carolinians are not
friends to you. I believe they are, if
they would only stop to think of your
condition; but the .people of the cape
Fear section, they never forget you.

When it was dccided"by the commit
tee that they would call you together
once more this side of eternity, the
worthy Chairman of your Executive
Committee asked me to suggest the
place.. My reply .was: "Meet with the
ladies of the Cape Fear, and you will
meetwith a reception . that win make
your ; hearts glad and your burdens
lights ... . -

You will see that you nave . not been
forgotten, and though the cause you
battled for stands only in History your
welfare, your honor and your bravery
to the State and to our people is a liv
ing, burning reality in the hearts of . the
ladies of the Cape Fear.

May god Give me strength to worn
for the development of this Southern
Land of ours, to aid in making it prosper
ous and powenui; ana a memory sum-cie- nt

to recollect and a will to do my
duty to you, grand Confederate soldiers.

LADIES' MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.

The Ladies' Memorial Association of
Wilmington went down on the 10 a. m.
train, and were conveyed from Wrights-
ville to camp in carriages that were
awaiting them. Upon reaching the
gate leading to the grounds they-alighte- d

and marched in couples be
tween two lines of veterans (that were
drawn up to receive them) to the pavil--.

ion, where the veterans soon followed,
making the grove resound with their
hearty cheers for the ladies. Ice cream
and cake were forthcoming in due season,
and was highly appreciated by all. At
the proper time a sumptuous and sub
stantial dinner, prepared by the fair
hands of the patriotic ladies of the As-

sociation, was served and enjoyed by
all the ladies of the Association as well
as by the veterans.

After dinner had been disposed of
another meeting was called, to express
the gratitude of the veterans for the
kindness they had received while in
Camp Fowle, and a series of resolutions
were passed, unanimously, giving ex- -'

pression to that feeling substantially as
in those just adopted. .,

NEW HANOVER VETERANS ASSOCIA

TION.
A little before 4 p. m. the veterans,

under the command of that accomplish-
ed and experienced Col. W. L. DeRos-se- t,

formed in line and marched down
to the parade ground where they halted
to await the arrival of Senator Ransom
and the New Hanover Veterans' Asso-
ciation, which soon appeared, headed
by the Second Regiment band, and
marching into camp to the inspiring
strains of "Dixie" which were nearly
drowned by the deaining cheers of
more than 500 old Confederates.

GO.
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Subscription price.
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t is said that the Democracy . of
.J..,one will fieht the free

MM of silver ana it is more man
4v t!Wt tne i'Ciuua an me

iuiauie wm uu,ern jinu

imt thing. These Eastern we
,ple, ajnd the people of the Mid- -

Cfit"? nave il iuca moi .uic
. C 'l it moone a rlA- -

te coinage ui
;ied cufrency and what they Hip- -

vy call "cheap money.
Tltiis is not surprising, lor in tne
lies W hich involye dollars men's

.infllir rrnwmH hv el f
Vii arc gcnticinj &vy.v,.MN,

rest, land men who are as far -

brt as tne poics ou. oiuei lunijjs
icome together on ; that. Hence

L Eastern and Middle State Dem- - ai
ht stanus upou. picuiy muwi

same ground as . the East-and- !
Middle State Republi- -

hn on tne coinage question, ior
:y are! both identified with the
ney centers,' and it is to the intet-- in
of those money, centers which
monej,1enders, to keep the toI- -

be of currency down, because the
allertlke volume of money is the jot
ater the demand for it, the great--

ts value and the higher the rate
nteresjut commands. A surplus
aoney; means a low price for the til

of it, just as a surplus of wheat,
"on, or any other product of the
a means a low price for these.
e money lenders put their money
oa the (market to get as much out
t as they can, just as the wheat
cotton! growers put their . wheat
cotton upon the market to get

much out of them as they can.
ere is jio party in that, it is .cold- -'

)deu business. ,.:

he miney-lende- r has no hostility
linst. silver because it is silver.

isnofi fighting it on that account,
t became the freecoinage of sil-- r

would -- increase i the volume, of
ltterxjito an extent to which he
JbuJ ndt want to see it increased.

some great prolific new gold field
rediscovered which would give an
tput equal to or greater than the
:?ut of the silver mines, and it was
jposed to coin all that and as
ch as might be mined, they would

pose that as ; vigorously as they
now opposing the free coinage of

v'er.

The West and the South want
e coinage for the very reason that

e East and the Middle' States do
t want st, that is because it will

.money more abundant and
est lower. They : are money

rrowers while the East and the
ddle; States are money lenders.
oat benefits one injures the other,

t puts money into the pockets of
e takes! it out of the pockets of the

per, and when you touch the pock- -
you touch the average mortal in
very sensitive plate.
as a matter of tact the silver

pestion and all financial questions
p not party questions but questions

a sectional and class character;
ctional because it is the money- - I

nding against the money-borrowin- g I

ctron, class because it is the monev- -
nding class against the monev-bor- -
wing tjasses,
We don't mean to say by this that
ere ane no money-borrowe- rs in the

fiddle States nr tho 17ocf There
K of course, but they can get the
pe oi monev all ) nt nf it in
binary times, for from four ta.six l

F cent per annum, While the South- -
por Western borrower has to pay

0ID ten to twelve, and sometimes
hlgh is eighteen per cent., so that

he eastern or Middle States bor- -

per is: not interested to the same
ent ln having a larger volume of

f ney as the Southern and Western
forrrower is. There is monev

nough for him, . and he can get all
e Wants of it at. a rate M interest

phich he can afford to pay.
not say there are no money-i- n

nder the South andi West.
here

... " "1 U&LI1 L'CUCld.11 V. W IU1UA I

L;be found where thev take any
v"i-i- the m-iff- oni

hGmsVts that thev aredisnosed to I

. j r-- - - irce WitK t?4.--- A UIU
ilth rua"uu on tnis question,
. fugh they are not worrying over

'Or witli fro- - ;r.
se it would be a long time before

e of currency became suf- -ie ?

Jrn the West to hurt them.
The latest kink in the wav of nni--

lue Novelties is the "Zeb Vance
00uvenlr Spoon." This won't do.

is unique but there is noth-- a
spoony about him.

The. Veteran's Visit to Wilmington
The battered, shattered fragment of

North Carolina's army in the late
civil war has been, entertained at Camp
Fowle for the past few days. They are
breaking camp and to-d- ay will find them
well on their journey homeward. Wil-
mington's citizens, both male and female,
have shed a halo around our city by
their care and consideration for these
North Carolina heroes. Wilmington.

her palmiest days,"never performed a
more beautiful work she has sent glad-
ness to the hearts of the heroes and has
Shown them that our city by the sea is
still proud of such sons, whether they
first saw the light of day under the
shadows of Mount Mitchell or were
lulled to sleep by the roar of old ocean. I

John T. ;Patrick Vconceived this pro
ject. He had only to mention it to Col,
Hall to secure its being put into shape.
The railroads were appealed to and they
cheerfully gave ree transportation;
while to the noble women of this city is
gue the entertainment of the veterans
and the successful fruition of this great-
est of Christian duties.

We should never forget . these men
who have made North Carolina's history
glorious and we should feel honored in
having them among us as guests, while

icci a priae ana on m
knowing that we have obeyed , the I

scriptual injunction "Love one an
other."

God bless these old heroes and grant
them safe return to their families And
may they come again to see us, is the
fond wish of the Star.

The Confederate Veterans.
The Raleigh News and Obstrver says:
Tire encampment of the veterans has

been such a great success that we do
not doubt it will hereafter be continued.

least we nope it will, i nere were
fifty-ni- ne men who had lost a leer and
sixty-seve- n who had lost an arm on the
ground. Who could see them without
desiring that they should have all the
enjoyment such reunions bring?

They represented nearly every county
the State, and were; an intelligent,

cheerlul and active body of men, not
withstanding their age, infirmeties, and
the poverty that was plainly discernible.
Baring age and the crippled condition

'.'many of them, they were the living
embodiments of Lee and Jackson's
"ragged soldiers with bright muskets
that could do almost anything" only

A m ii afo nrorA 1 o r r i
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The Ballroaas. --

The Norfolk Virginian says that
Chas. P. Horner, the financial agent of
the Carolina Construction Company
which has the contract for building the
Norfolk, Wilmington? & Charleston
Railroad, is in that city. - Engineers are
engaged in locating and making the
final survey, and everything possible is
being done to hasten the completion of
the road. '

The same- - paper announces that the
Richmond & Danville system has made
traffic arrangements with the Norfolk &

Carolina road--extendin- g from Norfolk
to Tarboro, N. C. .

RESOLUTIONS.)

Adopted by the Sick at the Veterans' Camp
at WriKhtsvUle.

At a meeting of the sick in the camp
hospital at Wrightsville, held late Fri-

day afternoon, it was unanimously
Resolved, That our inexpressible gratitude

and cherished remembrance of
the very kind and substantial assistance
we have received at the bands of the
noble hearted citizens of Wilmington
and vicinity, and especially the Ladies'
Memorial Association, is hereby cheer-
fully and sincerily tendered.

Resolved, That this faint expression of
gratitude be extended through Dr. J. f .
Harrell, surgeon mxharge.

Falling of in Beoelpts of Naval Stores.
Receipts of naval stores tor the crop

year from April. lt to August 1st as
compared with receipts for the same
time last year are as follows: Spirits
turpentine, 25,487 casks; last year, 30,- -
279. Rosin 99,835 barrels; last year,
108,037. Tar, 15,518 barrels; last year.
16,807. Crude turpentine, 6,255 barrels;
last year, 7,054.

Cotton Beceipts.
Cotton receipts during the month of

July were 465 bales; the same month
last year 65. Receipts for the crop year
to August 1st are 188,671 bales, agains?
182,819 to same date last season an in- -

crease of 55,852 bales.
The stock at this port is 3,870 balesi

against 258 at same date last year.

Bev. Sam Jones at Houston, Texas.
A dispatch from Houston, Teteas,

says Rev. Sam Jones, while preaching
in a pavilion at that place last Thursday
night, was pelted with rotten eggs by a
crowd of toughs. ; The meeting was

Boon Hosed. Two arrests were made

and more will follow.

Cumberland Superior Court.
Superior Court at Fayetteville ad- -

lonrne.d viesterdav for the term. The
case against E. F. Mooe,
of thejeople's Bank at that place, was

continued until the next term of court.

- The Atlantic Coast Line will
put reduced rate tickets on sale on ac

count of the meeting of the North Car-

olina State Farmers' Alliance at More- -

head City, N.C Tickets to be sold
August 8th to 15th. inclusive, good to
return until August 20th, 1891, inclu--

. 1T7 ' t la- .-. .Ill
sive. The rate irom wiimingtuu wm

$5-2-
5

iwsi
A telegram sent from Raleigh

anrl nnhlUhpH In the Rlrhmond TtPtCS

says of the' late encampment of pen
sioners at Wrightsville, that the State
furnished the tents and rations. This is

a mistake and should be corrected. Tne
State furnished the tents, but the
"rations" were furnished by the people
of Wilmington.

The watermelons donated by
Hon. C. W. McClammy for the benefit
of the "cnppledest cripple in camp
realized $26.50. The money was given

A PLEASANT DAY IN CAMP.

VETERANS AND PENSIONERS HAVING
A GOOD TIME.

Many Lady Visitors-Feasti- ng and Pun
"The Camp Formally Opened Meeting
of the Disabled Veterans' Association

. Yesterday's Arrivals--A Badge Fre- -'

ented Col. H. D. Hall. ."

Yesterday morning was cloudv. but
the weather otherwise was all that could
be desired. The men had, a good break-
fast 'and then gathered about camp in
groups to renew acain memories of th
war, to meet and cordially greet the
new arrivals and to make the morning
hours oass as Dleasantlv and rMhiw
as possibly. .

A BLIND MUSICIAN "

was in the camp with a small melodeon,
with which he accompanied his voice in
several sones of a . sacred character.
He was possessed of a good tenor voice
which would have' been "quite rich and
sweet had he not indulged at times in
so much of the nasal tone in his effort.
As h was, he had a good many listeners
and picked up quite a ; pile of nickels
from the music-lovin- g veterans for his
performance.

During the forenoon many of the
soldiers paid a visit to Wilmington,
while a much larger portion went over
to Ocean View to enjoy such pleasures
as might be found there. Thev all
seemed

DBLIGHTED WITH THE CAMP
and were especially gratified at the kind
and cordial treatment they had received
on every hand.

The morning train carried to camp an
abundance of good commissary stores,
so that the veterans had no excuse for
being hungry. Between 400 and 500
rations axe issued every day, and it is
all of an excellent quality, and no one
need go hungrytmtess he is a most fas
tidious epicurian, whose dainty appetite
cannot be satisfied without the aid of
the dozen courses of a first class me-

tropolitan hotel table, with plenty of
servants to do his bidding. These are
not the sort of men in Camp Fowle and,
consequently, there was no grumbling
and every one had all he wanted, of a
kind that was good enough for anybody.

Next in point of importance to the
commissary department is that of the
quartermaster, and the next most im-

portant duty has been that of Capt.
Cazaux in providing good and comfort-
able quarters for the men. This he
has accomplished almost to perfection.
The tents are in excellent order, board
floors have been laid to keep the sleep-
ers from the dampness of the ground,
and good rice straw in all of them, so
that the veterans slept as soundly, com-

fortably and sweetly,- - comparatively, as
if they were at home and upon their
own home-mad- e beds. In fact, there
Is no default in the quartermaster's
department, and nothing lacking to
make the veterans comfortable so far as
their tented homes are concerned

The banjo player was in his element
during the morning hours as seated on
spare dining table he sang and played a
great number of camp and marching
songs, some of which were full of pathos
while others were ludicrously funny. He
demanded a nickel for every song he
sung, and as he was himself a veteran,
he was well patronized and his pockets
were made considerably heavier by
coming to Camp Fowle to attend the
re-uni- on of the Confederate veterans.

Surgeon General Holliday having
been called home on account of a case
of sickness, Dr. J. F. Harrell, of White- -

ville, was appointed Surgeon in charge
of the camp yesterday morning. He at
once assumed the duties of the position.
which is equivalent to saying that all
those needing medical attention will be
promptly and efficiently cared for.
There was, however, but very little sick
ness in camp, and the few cases needing
medical attention were slight in charac
ter. There were but three or four cases
yesterday, none of which was serious,.

. LADIES IN CAMP.

Quite a number of ladies visited camp
yesterday during the day, and made the
veterans feel that if they had become
old and gray they were not forgotten
nor forsaken by the fair sex. Mrs. E.
Warren, the popular confectioner, was
one of the visitors and she made herself
especially agreeable by announcing that
she would send to camp to-da- y five

gallons of ice cream and a cake as her
contribution to the veterans. It is
needless to say that her kind and gen
erous offer was gladly and gratefully ac-

cepted, and if the fact had been general
ly known throughout the camp lusty
old throats would have cheered her to
the echo. She wore a Confederate
badge that eclipsed all we saw during
the day, being composed of a number of
old Contederate DanK Dins, as a remma--

er of old times.
At 10 a. m. the following proceedings

were held:
Camp Fowle. Tuly 30, 1891.

According to annvuncement, W. H
Hamilton, Chairman Disabled Veterans'
Association, called the Association to
order, there being present about 450
members, and read the following, which
was adopted:
report of the state executive com

MITTEE.
Fellow Comrades The : delegates

in convention assembled in Raleigh in
January, 1891. eiectea a committee with
instructions to do all in their power to
establish a small home for disabled Con
federate soldiers, :and make it self-su-p-

nortincr: also, mane arrangements ior an
annual reunion of the maimed and dis-

abled veterans of She State. As chair- -
mon rtT immi i iiiiiiiiillcc. a. iiavv, s.lai.

pleasure of reporting to you what has
i hoon arrrvmnnsnea.

Your committee were Invited to be
present on the 10th of May, 1889, to at-

tend a meeting of the Veterans' Associ-
ation of this State." As chairman of the
committee I attended the meeting. It
was presided over by Hon. J. S. Carr, a
mntleman well known in the State of
North Carolina, and President of the
Association, one who has done much
to relieve the sufferings of the old Con-

ferrate soldiers. That commit
tee desired to know the plans
that - the Pensioners' Association
oronosed to carry out. I stated
to them that our purpose was to estab-
lish a small place, and that we proposed

by the cultivation of the land to make
it as near as oossible. and
that we proposed'to have ajfannual en
campment oi one week, so that all
maimed and disabled soldiers and veter-
ans of the late war might - assemble an-
nually and enjoy the pleasure of meet-
ing old comrades." - I stated to the com
mittee that there would be no conflict
whatever with the effort thev were
making to establish a large Soldiers'
Home in the capital citv of this State.
That we would not in anyway solicit
aid that would interferefith - their
work; the aid that we solicited would
be from our own ranks, so as not to
conflict with the Veteran Organization.
Of course the amounts contributed have
been small; we, however, did not expect
dut. uttie irom each of our Comrades,

unsolicited aid was tendered bv some
veterans of the Union army. A brave
enemy never retains malice.

As North Carolinians we are Droud
that the Home is established in Raleigh,
unaer tne cnarge ot the noble , veterans,
Will Stronach, J. S. Carr. and others.
t is. in such condition and is managed

in such a way that your committee ieel
that it is only necessary for us to carry
out but one of the features we had in
view when we lormed the Pensioners'
Association; that feature is the annual
encampment . of disabled soldiers and
veterans whose ; pleasure it is to enter
camp with us. This feature is of
much importance, as all the dis
abled soldiers and veterans may
enjoy one week during each year,
and we hope that such an interest . may
be aroused in the annual encampment
as will guarantee an annual gathering so
long as there may remain a half dozen
of the old soldiers this side of the
beyond, where there are no more scant
meals and ragged clothes for the weary
old Confederate soldiers; and the work
so far accomplished m this direction is
encouragingrand with the
of Gov. Holt. Col. Hall, Mr. J. S, Carr.
win atronacn, Dr. banderlin, Mr. D. W.
Bam, Major J. C. Winder, Col. A. B.
Andrews, H. Walters and other men of
influence and means, we leel that the
success of the gatherings are sure.

x our committee suggest that a com
mittee of two pensioners in each town- -,

ship in every county in the State be ap-
pointed to secure signers to a petition
to be presented to the next General
Assembly, asking for an increase of
the pension appropriation.' We feel that
the prosperity of the State justifies an
increase, and that it is nothing but right
that those men who went forth at the
State's command and were disabled
should have at least sixty dollars per
annum, which is barely enough to feed
and scantily clothe one person. We also
suggest that the said committee meet in
the city of Raleigh on Wednesday of
the third week after the convening of
the General Assembly and present the
petitions, and also use their influence in
securing the promise of aid from their
Senators' and Representatives before
they assemble in session in Raleigh in
1893. -

Our comrade, Mr. E. F. Fenton, has
been specially active. To him we are
indebted lor the idea oi the convention
which asked for the increase of pension,
and also for the suggestion of holding
the annual encampment. Through his
special efforts, articles that we now have
on hand, were secured, which articles
have been either sold or preserved. A
part of them we propose to turn over to
the Home in Raleigh.

we ieel that as large a pension as is
possible should be given the disabled
soldiers of North Carolina, so they can
remain with their families. It is a very
hard thing to be separated from home
and friends, even to go to a refuge as
well kept as that in Raleigh.

We are under obligations to many
friends in this State, among whom is
Mr. J . T. Patrick. . Your committee
cannot speak too highly of the valuable
services rendered by this gentleman,
whom we requested to be our trustee.

He aided greatly in bringing about
the convention in 1889, by obtaining
transportation for the delegates, he did
all the necessary clerical work, spent
his own money in printing and postage.
rie has carried out the wishes and in
structions of your committee, he has
paid every incidental expense including
postage and also for every dollars worth
of printing we have done tor two years,
which amounts to much, as more than
ten thousand circulars have been print-
ed and sent out at our request. Our
fund has not been used for a single ex
pense, rellow comrades, 1 am. sure
you will appreciate the services he has
rendered, for we ieel that without his
aid the convention would not have been
held, and we think through the influence
of the convention the pension appro
priation was increased. Mr. Patrick
was a mere child when we were enduring
the hardships and pleasures of camp
life, but we feel that his heart goes out
to us, and though he is a most untiring
worker for the development of Worth
Carolina, yet we know that he does not
forget us old veterans.

rt anordsyour committee pleasure to
call attention to the services rendered
by Col. E. D. Hall, Adjutant General
of the encampment. In the convention
of 1889 he introduced resolutions which
were passed unanimously. The Legis
lature enacted into law the substance ol
the resolutions. The disabled veterans

much indebted him for theare very- . .
to ...pleasure oi meeting in reunion to-aa- y,

I again repeat, wc are indebted to J.
S. Carr. Will Stronach, Dr. G. W
Sanderlin, and other gentlemen of North
Carolina for their efforts in establishing
the Soldier's Home in Raleigh, where a
number of our disabled comrades have
found comfortable quarters lor the re- -;

mainder of their lives. j
. These gentlemen have been and are
willing to do what a great many others
forgot, in their efforts to make money,
devote part of their energy and talent
for the relief of the old soldiers who
are daily suffering for the necessities of
life. . Thev deserve and do receive the
thanks and prayers of the disabled sold
iers who fought under the nag that has
been forever lurled. .

We have worked very hard for the
present encampment, and hope that it
will be successful and meet the expecta
tions of the old soldiers, and that each
one may enjoy himself to the fullest ex
tent' and have, a good time while in
camp and return to your homes and
families in the enjoyment of good
health.

W. H. Hamilton,
Chairman Executive Committee Pen--

. sioners Association.
' Upon motion of J. T. Skidmore, . T.

Patrick was requested to act as Secre
tary. ; ,

: !' ;.'
The following was offered by J

Hendrick, and after feeling speeches by
the battle-scarre- d old soldiers, it was
adopted unanimously:

Recognizing the fact that the soldiers
of the South surrendered in good faith,
and laid down their implements of war
with all honesty of purpose; theretore,
we deplore and condemn the keeping
alive the feeling of enmity between the
two sections, and in this meeting of the
soldiers of the State of North Carolina,
who suffered most, be it

'Resolved, That we appreciate the fact
that the war is over, that peace is
abroad in our land, and that we do not
hold any animosity to the boys who
wore the blue, and that we cordially m
vite them to come and share the goodly

heritage Of a country, specially blessed
by the Giver of all good blessings. .

J;T Skidmore presented the follow
ing resolution:

Whereas, There is to be held
in tne city ol Kaleigh, JN. U. during
she months of October and November,
1891, a great exposition of Southern
products, and it has been suggested to
us thai it will be the pleasure of
the management pf the Exposition to
name several days ior a meeting oi me
soldiers of both . armie3, and as such
meets with our approval, therefore, be it

jiesoevea, l bat the chairman appoint
a committee of five on the part of the
disabled veterans , of North .Carolina to
co-oper-ate witn a nice commiuee wnicn
has already been appointed by the North-
ern Settlers' Association, in making the
meeting a grand success, and we ask
that the last week in October be named
as the date for the reunion. .

Adopted unanimously.
On motion of J. S. Dunn, J.T. Patrick

was elected an honorary member of the
Disabled Veterans' Association.

On motion, a committee "of five to
draft, resolutions expressing the grati
tude bt the disabled veterans for the
kindness received at the hands of " the
citizeiis of " Wilmington, especially the
ladies of the Memorial Association, was
adopted, and the chairman appointed
the following gentlemen, J. S. Dunn,
Capt, Pettey, of Iredell, E. F. Fenton,

J. Hedrick and F. Skidmore.
On motion, a committee of two from

each county in the State was appointed
to visit Raleigh during the session of
the next General Assembly, and petition
for an increase in the pension appro-
priation.

On rnotion, the meeting adjourned
subject to the call of the chairman.

I GERMANIA CORNET BAND,

At about 4 p. m. the Germania Cornet
Band, under the leadership of Prof.

G. Miller. Jr., marched into camp in
lull uniform, and playing "Dixie in a
manner that made hundreds of veterans
yell, 'with delight. During the after-
noon the band played at inter
vals and when they began a selection
you may rest assured they had attentive
and delighted listeners.. Only a part of
the band was present, but they played
most delightfully, notwithstanding they
were comparatively few in number.

Mr. 1. M. Richardson was in camp
yesterday in charge of the following
from the Soldiers' Home at Raleigh:
Dr. D. P. Ramseur, B. F. Taylor, K. W.
Aldrldge, A. Maxton, W. H. Buis, N.
Carter, P. M. Brown, T. M. Justin, A.
Oliver, T. W. Marshall, N. Brady, W.
Thomas, W. Caston, H. Herring, W.
Poe and C. C. Pierce.

COL. E. D. HALL,
was presented with a very handsome
gold badge by the disabled veterans, as
a token of their high esteem and love
for him, and their appreciation of
his labor. In presenting it; Chair-
man Hamilton, a blind Veteran,"
said: "It's intrinsic value is small,
yet it is from the hearts of the
maimed veterans of the State. Those
who went out in '61 are now getting
old, and each will soon receive his fur
lough, signed by the great Commander,
with orders to report on the other shore,
after which no leaves of absence will
be granted. There we shall remain
till the sound of the last revielle of the
Resurection morn, when I hope we shall
all meet around the great white throne
and know each other there."

The badge represents a soldier "at
rest, with his banner furled.. In the
rear the guns are dismounted and laid
aside. It is of solid gold and came from
he gold mines of Anson county.

MORE ARRIVALS.

The following registered at camp yes
terday: ,s

E P Sewell, co H, 26th, Moore.
A B Dowdy, coC, 85th, Moore.
S Joseph, co D, 56th, Cumberland,
S Holden, 13th Artillery, New Hanover,
B M Roberts, 13th Artillery, New Han- -

nvpr
T Welch, co E, 13th Artillery, New
nanover.

T E King, co I, 10th Artillery, New
Hanover.
T Collins, co B, 1st Artillery, Pender.

J J Iohnson, co K, 3rd, Pender.
L M Tiner, co D, 3rd Arkansas, Bruns

wick.
G W Triplitt, co B, 87th, Buncombe;
T L Whitley, co K, 18th, Martin.
H Keggs, co t , and, craven.
D Bethune, co G, 24th, Robeson.
D H Sellers, co B, 1st, Pender.
J T Hellen. co E, 55th, Pitt.
J W Tyson, co H, 51st, Columbus.
J A ones, co t$. latn, trranvine.

co G, 8th, Pitt.tJoyner. co I, 35th, Bladen.
B M Harrelson, co D, 20th, Columbus.
A Willis, co F, 2d, Jones.
W R Unchurch, co I, 52d, Stanly.
J A Montgomery, co B, 86th, New Han

over. --

J R Dukes, co , 27th, Wayne.
C Savage, co E, 17th, Edgecombe.
Jas Reilly, 10th Artillery, Columbus.
G A Hedrick, co 1, 14th, Davidson,
R P Hill, co E, 66th, Greene.
S H Eden, co C, 4th Cav, Onslow.
T H Edens, co C, 4th Cav, Onslow.
T A Oldham, co C, 14th, New Hanover.
J ns, co E, 3rd, Onslow.
T F Gasgill, co B, 67th, Pender.
J L Cathey, co G, 34th, Gaston.
J L Robinson, co E, 28th, Montgomery.
McG L Cherry, co G, 55th, Martin.
J A T Crawford, co K, 24th, Randolph.
F A Hawkins, co B, 13th, Cumberland.
J Padgett, Bunting s Art, Onslow,
B Moore, co A, 2nd, Harnett.
B F Taylor, Co G, 14th, Wake.
H I Hawkins, co F, 2nd, Craven.
P M Brown, co B, 26th, Guilford.
L Pace, co C, 1st, Johnson.
M T Mall, co C, 1st, Johnson. ;

K R Pope, co 1, 43rd, Anson.
J A Weathers, co H, 52nd, Lincoln.
A Douglass, co F. 28th, Yadkin.
T R Minnish, co H, 54th, Yadkin.
R J Baker, co A, 51st, Cumberland.
F A Shuford, co C, 4th, Iredell.
M Wilkinson, co E, 51st, Robeson.
H S Strickland, co B, 20th, Cumberland.
E Jennings, co D, 83rd, Wilkes.
J Collins, co B, Craven.
E T Suter, co B, 27th, Guilford.
S Brown, CO C, 58rd, Johnson.
H L Ayers, co B, 27th, Iredell.
B Beck, co E, 4th, Pitt
T M Tatham, co K, 89th,Jackson.
W C Brown, co K, 45th, Forsyth.
R Carter, co B, 20th, Rowan.
G Cline, co B, 20th, Rowan.
W S Bean, co 1, 7th, Buncombe.
Chas Vanpelt, co A, 52nd, Rowan.
I Hinson, co C, 20th, Mitchell.
R R Cook, co C. 4th, Iredell.
I W Fowler, co A, 5th, Cumberland.
A W Parker, co D, 25th, Cherokee.
A H Taber, co D, 56th,. Onslow. .

O C Halman, co D, 23rd, Cleveland.
R P Levi, co G, 35th, Henderson.
W ehlldres, co Ct 66th. Wilkes. -

erans during their - encampment of 1891,
at Wnghtsyille. . '". '

) Resolved! That we have irt Sergeant
'W. H. H. Hamilton an excellent leader
as chairman of our executive committee,
and endorse his action in all things.

J. S. Dunn, E. F. Fenton, T. T. Skid
more, J. J. Hedrick, Pilley, Com-
mittee. ' ' ' -

.PENSIONERS ORGANIZED.

A litttle later in the day there was
another meeting of the veterans, at
which it was determined to organize the
pensioners into companies, one in each
Congressional district, and upon this
determination the following companies
were organized, with officers as follows

FIRST! DISTRICT CO. A.
Captain-i-Toh- n F. Hilton of Lixville,

Pitt county.
First Lieutv Ira. J. Hardison, of

JamesvilleJ Martin county. .

Second IJeut. David Jennincs. of
Ehvabeth tityv Pasquotank county.

Third Lieut. John h.. Knoweis, of
Ropin, Washington county.

1 irst Sergeant uodtrey v.. Johnson,
of Greenville, Pitt county.

(Second District, Co, B, not given.)
THIRD DISTRICT CO. C.

- Captaini-- W. W. Aturey,'.of Stedmao,
Cumberland county. -

First Lieut,- - B. S. Peterson, of Clin
ton, Sampson county.

Second Lieut J. C. Ezzell, of War
saw, Duplin county. .

Third Lieut. U. 1, Meadows, oi
Cameron, Moore county.

First Sergeant Alex. Simmons, of
Floyd, Cumberland county.

FOURTH DISTRICT CO. D.

Caotain Tulius McCrorav. of Hills- -
boro, Orange county.

First Lieut. A. frussell, ol Kattie- -
boro. Edgecombe county.

Second Lieut . l. Andrews, oi
Corstilia, Nash county.

Third Lieut. Macy Hicks, ol louis- -
burg, Franklin county.

First Sergeant John uonion, Kan- -
som's Bridge, Johnston county.

FIFTH DISTRICT, CO. E.
Captain Thomas J. Tilley. of Ashe

Hill, Surry county.
first Lieut. C.l w heeler, ot uutcti- -

ville, Granville county.
Second Lieut. Samuel Clark, of

Dutchville, Granville county.
.First Sergeant L. I. Norman, of

Dutchville, Granville county.
SIXTH DISTRICT, CO. F.

CaptaiJ E. F: Fenton. of Wades- -
boro, Anson county, .

First Lieut, J. S. Dunn, of Stanly
county.

econd Lieut. lames. A. Kelly, ot
Columbus county.

Third Lieut. E. I. Knmineer, ot In
dian Trail, Union county.

First Sergeant C. L. Stimson, ot
Mecklenburg county.

SEVENTH DISTRICT CO. G. '

Captain R. R. Leonard, of Trout--
man's Depot.

t irst Lieut. ri. Avers, ot ireaeu
county.

Second Lieut. J. H. Stamps.
Third Lieut. Moses Andrews.
First Sergeant L. L. Dixon.

EIGHTH DISTRICT COv H.
Captain Ruffin Self, of Lincolnton.;
First Lieut. G. R. Bryan, of, Glen

Aloine.- -

Second Lieut. J. M. Bridgers, of
Gastonia, Cleveland county.

NINTH DISTRICT CO. I.
Captain T. J. Enloe, of Fruitville,
First Lieut. A. B. Marshburne, of

Nealsvifle. -

Second Lieut, S. H. Bagtfell, of
Limestone.

Third Lieut. R. L. Fortune, of Bre
vard. -

First Sergeant J. W. Marsh, of Ma
rion. -

PRESENTATION TO CAPT. PATRICK.
During the forenoon, Capt John T.

Patrick was presented with a testimo
nial by the pensioners, through Sergt.
Hamilton, who said:

Capt. John T. Patrick: At the request
of my fellow comrades . it becomes
mv pleasing dutv to present you as a
token of our esteem. We are greatly in
debted to you for your aid in calling the
Convention in Raleigh in 1889. On
that occasion you secured transportation
for the delegates from all parts of the
State. Since that time, as our - trustee,
you have done all in your power to aid
us by carrying out the wishes and in-

structions of the State Executive Com-
mittee in bringing about this glorious
re-uni- where we can meet with and
clasp the hand of our fellow comrades
whom we fought with side be side in the
late war. Bringing into miry? the rem-
iniscences of the dark days of our his
tory.

We belong to an age that is rapidly
passing away, as worth Carolinians
we are proud to j see our young men
rising up and coming to the iront ail
over the State. Possessing like your
self, energy and ability which gives us
the assurance while we are going out
that Oar noble old State Heaven's
blessings rest upon her will be kept in
the front rank of our sister States of
the South.

There is an old adage which
says: A wise man always carries an
umbrella, alike serviceable in rain and
sunshine. Mr. Patrick, you will please
accept this one. It is not a costly arti
cle yet it is an expression of gratifica-
tion to you for the valuable services
you have rendered to the maimed and
disabled veterans, i our name is now
associated with the annual re-uni- on of
the Pensioners and will become a house
hold word in the homes of the maimed
and the disabled.

CAPT. PATRICKS REPLY.
Sergeant Hamilton and My Friends:

If I havfe served you, this token of your
esteem more than pays the debt. To
serve the men who went forth at North
Carolina's call is the duty of every young
man of to-da- y. and what I have done
was only a duty, and therefore, you more
than repay me' for all the labor you have
received at my hands. -

Human nature is a strange thing. We
soon forget promises made and obliga
tions due. :

1 was a boy eight years old when the
war was going on, but I recollect that
the young ladies said : "You must be a
brave soldier before you can claim the
fair hand of a North Carolina lady.
"Go forth," said the old men of means
to the husbands arid fathers. "If you
are killed in battle, your wives and
children shall not suffer, if you are
maimed you shall not want," You went
forth, and history says : "Never did men
show more valor fas soldiers. At no
time and in no clime did men reflect
more credit upon their homes.

Not only were you encouraged by
promises, but the State of North Caro
lina bid you go forth, and you went,
and did not only your duty, but honored
those who were to come alter you

Why is it you do me this great honor
for simply performing part ot my

duty? Surely, my old friends, it is not
an odd thing for North Carolinians to
render! unto you a duty: surely this
great State that boasts of honesty of
purpose and purity of government
has not so far forgotten herself as to
make it such an extraordinary occaaion
that you must show distinction to one

J Belden, co B, 55th, Wilkes,
A Tones, co G, 7th7Wake. '

J H Hartmari, co E, 2d, Cleveland.
J Collis, co C, 16th, Mitchell. ,
B S Crites, co C, 16th, Yancey.
D Harkey, co B, 42d, Rowan.
J S Huffman, co E, 18th, Wilkes.
las Call, co G, 6th, Rowan,"
A A Spivey, co D, 54th, Northampton.
tt a. rope, co r , 86th. riahtax.
I Simpson, co G, 5th, Cabarrus. . '
S Tarlton, co K, 42nd, Cabarrus.
W D Smith, co C, 47th, Wake.
S Clark, co E, 23rd, Granville.
G Waller, co F, 5th, Stanly.
P H Cobble, co K, 5th, Rowan.
E WWilliamson, co I. 27th, New Han

over: "

W Whiteside, co G, 1st, Buncombe.
Shoe, co C, 30th, Wilkes.

tM Allow, co B, 55th, Wilkes.
McLain, co B. 1st, Wilkes.

H Sides, co A, 4th, Stanly.
PJ bwink, co K, 8th, Rowan.
J Perkins, co D, 33d, Richmond.
M V Hesdle,'co G, 57th, Stokes. Sf
J A Newton, Sr. co F, 34th, Cleveland.
T W Bridgers, co H, 28th, Cleveland.
B C Bardin, co A, 3rd, New Hanover.
D Bryant, co F, 36th, Cumberland.
K f Lewis, M D, CO K, 18th, Kobeson.
F W Pridgen, co A, 1st Art, Cumber

land c- .

G W Marshall, co B, 2d, WilSon.
A L Green," Mormon's Bat, Wake.
A Oliver, Wilmington Light- - Artillery;

Wake.
R B Smith, co K, 48th, Stokes.
W J Griffin, co F 31st, Martin.
B WBostwick, co E, 80th, Duplin.
J,L Corbett, Bunting's Artillery. New

Hanover.
G M Creekman, co I, 4th, Stokes.
J Loveless, co G, 23nd, Caswell.
S C Sherrin, co A, 14th, Halifax.
P King, co I, 27th, Sampson.
R Gilbert, co K, 23rd, Lincolnton.
J J Ketchum, co G, 3rd, Onslow.
A W 1 urbuell, co K, 23rd, Lincoln.
J C Sheppard. M D, New Hanover.
S Jewett, co K, 44th, Columbus.
E King, co 1, 12th, Halifax.
E W Meadows, co K, 18th, Columbia.
E L Faison, co A, 36th, Sampson. ,

H Lee, co C, 5th, Wayne.
J M Perkins, co B, 1st, Cabarrus. .

L D Cherry, co A, 3rd, Pender.
D J Broadhurst, co K, 20th, Wayne.
J Brewer, co D, 4th, Danville, Va.
b K fownsend, co h., 28th, Kobeson.
M H Young, co C, 58th. Yancey.
Jno Hamill, co D, 24th, Halifax.
W W Gunster, co G, 16th, Chatham.
R N Rhyne, co H. 4th, Iredell.
A F Malock, co D, 23d, Richmond.
J O Leslie, co C, 48th, Iredell.
A Cain, co r.aaa, wuites.
R G Culler, co T, 37tb, Wilkes.
D T Maples, co H, 46th, Moore.
W B Bennett, co B, 49th, Dnrham.
W C Rose, co H, 22nd, Edgecombe. .

R W Garrison, co H, 35th, Mecklenburg.
D Keenan, co H, 52d, Lincolnton.
W J Dillon, co H, 4th, Iredell.
A H Sloan, co D. 61st. Chatham.
AJ Johnson, co A, 3rd cavalry, Sampson.
R Moore, 3d cavalrry New Hanover.
W D Scott, co D, 13th, Durham.
W W Larkins, co E, 10th, Pender.
R T Britt, co H, 7th, Columbus.
G Guess, co E, 12th, Lincoln.
J Hathcock, co H, 14th, Cabarrus.
M Eaks, co I, 23d, Durham.
A Avery, co 1, 11th, Lincoln.
J A Freeman, co B. 7th, Cabarrus.
J J Kennedy, co A, 13th, New Hanover.
T J Capp, co b, 3rd, New Hanover.
f D Lemmons.co L, 4oth, Rockingham.
J T Monroe, co H, 46th, Moore.
Matt Jones, co G, 5th, Cabarrus.
T H Kinneair. co C, 5th, Duplin.
T L Wash, co K, 6th La, McDowell.
M A Shavers, co B, 38th, Yadkin, ,
E D Holcum, co B, 38th, Alleghany.
J D Keenan, co A, 43rd, Duplin.
S B Taylor, 85th, Onslow.
A H Leslie, co G, 18th, New Hanover.
W B Kenneday, co C, 4tb, New Han

over.
TT Ross, co A, 48th, Union.
E J Komnmyer, co A, 48th, Union.
W A Wilson, co F, 48th, Cabarrus.
F WOrtman, co A, 25th S. C, Meck

lenburg, i

K J Brady, co C, 36th, Bladen.
C Corrall, co l, 18th, fender.
V Rivenbark, co F, 8th,l Pender.
C Masser, co F, 17th S C, York.
W Conner, co H, 25th, Henderson.

J S Newton, co B, 1st battalion, Pender.
O H Pierce, co H, 88th, Lenoir.
Alex Sue, co H, 3rd, Brunswick. r

W A Allen more, co A, 3d, Brunswick.
W H Hamilton, co E, 14th, Wake.
W Fritto, co B, 48th. Davidson.
G W Woodcock, .co E, 18th, Pender.
A B Erwin, co C, 4th, Lincoln.

U GALA DAY IN CAMP.

THE VETERAN VISITORS ENJOYING
EVERY MOMENT OF THEIR STAY.

A Visit from the Ladies' Memorial Asso

ciationSenator Bansom'js Address- -:

New Hanover Veterans' Association in
Oamp Second Begiment .Band Reso-

lutions Adopted by the Pensioners A
Company Organization Perfected.

The sun came out bright and pleas
ant yesterday morning, much to the
joy of the veterans in Camp Fowle as
well as to the hundreds of citizens who
wished to visit them during the day.

Soon after breakfast, which was a
good one, the veterans were called to-

gether and the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted :

. RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS, "

Whereas, The patriotic men and
women of the Cape Fear section have
invited. the pensioners anu coniederate
soldiers to a grand i encampment at
Wrightsville for the first, and with
many ol us tor the last time on eartn,
and in lasting recollection for. their de-

votion to our disabled comrades, in pro
viding for our comfort while in this en-

campment, therefore be. it
Resolved, By the pensioners and yet

erans now in camp assembled, that the
people of the Cape Fear and the Ladies
Memorial Association of the city of
Wilmington, in providing for this En
campment shall be remembered with
the lasting gratitude of our hearts and
prayers, that the blessing of Heaven
abide with the Ladies Memorial Asso-
ciation of Wilmington and the good
people of this section.

Resolved, That to Col, E. D. Hall,
Adjutant General of this encampment,
for his noble and sacriucmg efforts in
getting up this reunion of pensioners
and veterans, so successfully carried out
will ever be cherished, by us with pleas
ure and delight.

Resolved, That to T. Tj Patrick, Com
missioner of Emigration for the South
ern Bureau, who has done so much in
assisting in every way this grand re
union and in carrying forward our work.
we give our hearty cheers.

Resolved. That to the various rail
roads in our State, in providing free
transportation, we return our most
sincere and grateful thanks.

Resolved, That we are indebted to
the Wilmington bands for excellent
music, which has added much to our
pleasure and enjoyment.

Resolved, That our thanks are espe
cially due and are hereby gratefully ten
dered to Mrs. fedward Latimer and
Frederick Poisson for the gratuitous

SENATOR RANSOM.

Immediately after tfie arrival of the '

expected visitors the throng repaired to
the pavilion and after the band had dis
coursed a piece of music Senator Ran
som was introduced and made a speech
to the eagerly listening crowd. It was a
fine address; full of patriotic fire and en- - '

thusjasm. While there was nothing in
the sentiments he uttered at which the
most ultra Northern man .could reason-
ably cavil. It was full of love and admir-
ation for the old soldiers of the Confed-
eracy and their heroic deeds on many a
hard-foug- ht and bloody battle-fiel-d.

LADIES DELIGHT.
The ladies of the Memorial Associa

tion were especially delighted at the
grateful manner in which the veterans
accepted and enjoyed the bounties pro
vided them, and desire to express their
pleasure at the knowledge that their
efforts were so gracefully and gratefully
appreciated. It was a most pleasant
episode on both sides.

The day was pleasant and the crowd
from the cijy, especially in the after
noon was immense, as large nearly as
at any time during the recent encamp
ment of the State Guard. During the
day quit a number of the . veterans
were obliged to leave for home in order
to make railroad connections, to enable
them to get there by to-nig- but not
one leit without expressing his great
delight at the pleasures he had so heart-
ily enjoyed. v

Mr. Jesse W. Fuller, of Robe
son was down in camp yesterday with
the veterans.

Mrs. J. F. Rulf and B. F. Keith
left Thursday night for Mt. Airy --and
the springs in the western part of the
State.

Two of the Alexander County
Veterans', Mr. . M. Watts, of .Swanner,
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and Mr. O. H. Looper, of Vashti, were
t

visitors at the Star office yesterday.
; Mr. E. J. Kriminger, of Indian

Trail, Union county, a veteran of Com
pany A, 48th N. C. Troops, and Mr.
Henry Chapman, of Waxhaw, Union
county, were among the visitors at the
Star office yesterday.

Mr. J. S. Carr.who was so thought-
ful as to present $50 towards paying the
expenses of the encampment, was un
able to be present on account of sick-- .
ness in bjs family. Though, npt pres-
ent,, he was often thought and spoken
of by the "vets." '

;
"

Mr. Thos. J. Capps, of Onslow
county, one 61 the litter-beare- rs who
carried Gen. "Stonewall" Jackson from
the field at Chancellorsville after the
General was wounded, called at the
Star office yesterday, Mr. Capps is
one "of the substantial farmers of
Onslow.

to the veteran who bad lost both legs.

I
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